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appointed bv the deceafed Thomas Cockburn 
Writer in Edinburgh,

/

A G A I N S T Z

E dward T yson o f London, Merchant, and his Attorney
Purfuers ;

T HE raid Thomas Cockburn, by great care and diligence, ac
quired a pretty confiderable fortune, and having had’ no 

child of his own, he appears to have formed a refolution to be
llow the greateft part thereof upon John Simplon his nephew.

John Simpfon was educated in the mercantile bufinefs, and 
after having fpent fome years in this country, he went to Lon
don, and praedifed for fome time as a clerk in a compting-houle 
there, under the infpeefion of Sir James Cockburn of Langtoun.

Sir James Cockburn and Mr Simplon's other friends, being of 
opinion that he might make an advantageous fettlement in Ame- 
nca, they prevailed upon his uncle Mr Cockburn, to afford him a 
very handlome flock as a foundation for his entering into bufi- 
nefb ; and with this capital he ieveral years ago let out for South 
Carolina, where he entered inro a copartnery'with John Dunbar, 
Ion to George Dunbar late merchant and one of the bailies o f E-

dinburgh,
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din burgh, and Thomas Young; and it is to be obferved, that Mr 
Cockburn took fecurities from John Simplon his nephew, for the 
money which he l'o advanced him, and which till lately remained 
in the polfelfion of Sir James Cockburn and Mr Henry Douglas 
merchant in London, the particular friends of Mr Simplon, and 
the gentlemen who by Mr Cockburn’s orders advanced the mo
ney.

Mr Cockburn, 14th March 1758 , execute a general difpofition, 
whereby he clil'poned to the faid John Simplon his whole effate 
heretable and moveable, that (hould pertain to him at his death, 
and he thereby nominate him his lole executor, but with the 
burden of his debts, and with the burden of certain provilions 
and legacies contained in the fundry deeds to be after-mention
ed, in favours of Elifabeth Campbell his lpoufe, Agnes Cockburn 
his filler, and Elifabeth and Agnes Simpfons his nieces, the mother 
and Hikers of John Simplon.

Of the fame date with this difpofition, a mutual deed was exe
cuted betwixt Mr Cockburn and Elifabeth Campbell his lpoufe, 
mentioning that there had been no contraft of marriage between 
them, whereby Mr Cockburn obliged himlelf and his heirs,in the 
event of her furviving him ,to pay to her an annuity ot L. 50 Ster
ling yearly, during her life, beginning the firft: term’s payment 
thereof at the firft term of Whit fun day or Martinmas, after his 
deceafe ; and he further thereby obliged himlelf in the event 
forefaid, to pay to her at the firft term of Whitfunday or Martin
mas after his deceafe, a legacy of L. 50 Sterling, with annualrent, 
from the term of payment, during the not payment of the lame; 
and he alio thereby bequeathed to her his whole houfehold fur
niture, filver plate, and heirlhip, moveables included, free ol all 
debts and incumbrances ; and upon the other hand, the laid Eli
fabeth Campbell accepts of thefe provilions in full of all which 
fhe or her neareft of kin could claim by and through the deceafe 
of her faid hufband, any manner of way; and by a codicil lub- 
joined to the faid deed, bearing date 19th April 176 3 , Mr Cock
burn makes an addition of L. 20 to his wile’s annuity, and gives 
her a further legacy of L. 50 Sterling, the laid additional annuity 
to be payable at the firft term of Whitfunday or Martinmas af
ter his deceale, and the legacy ot L. 50 to be payable at ihe fame 
term, and to bear intereft thereafter while paid. And

Of
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Of date likeways the 14th March 1 75S, Mr. Cockburn execute 

a bond in favours of AgnesCockburn his lifter,and Eh labelh and 
A ̂ nes Simp foils his two nieces, whereby, in the event of his c e- 
ceafe, he fettled an annuity of L. 20 Sterling, yearly, upon ns 
filter, with a provifion of L. 200 Sterling to each of his two nie
ces, payable at the firft term of Whitfunday or Martinmas alter
hisdeceafe. . . r . , r r r

Agnes Cockburn predeceafed her brother, and the laid b.iu
betli and Agnes Simpfons having married, Mr Cockburn, in the
contracts of marriage with their reipective hufbands, became
bound to pay L. 200 to each of them, and the la(t mentioned
bond appears to have been thereupon cancelled.

At the time of executing thefe deeds, and for fomc time there
after, Mr Cockburn’s eftate confided altogether of moveable
funds. But,

About this period lie purchafed the lands of Grueldikes in the junc 
fliire of Berwick, of about L. 60 Sterling of yearly rent, from 
Sir James Cockburn, Bart, and about the end of that year he ac
quired right to a houfe in Edinburgh. I he rights to the lands 
fiand devift d to him and his heirs whatfomever, and the rights 
to the houfe were taken to him and the laid Eliiabeth Campbell 
his fpoufe, in conjunct fee and liferent, for her liferent ufe al-
lenarly, and him and his heirs in fee.

About the end of the 176 3, Mr Cockburn, at that time in the
feven ty-lecond year of his age, fell ill, and continuedin a bad 
flate of health ever after; but as his complaints were intirely bo
dily, without any feverifh diforder, he poflefled the full exercife 
of all his faculties almoft to the laft hour of his lile.

When Mr Cockburn laboured under this indifpofition, lie 
wrote once, if not oftner, to John Simpfon his nephew, and Sir 
James Cockburn likewife wrote at his defire; the import of which 
letters was, to know the true ftate of Mr Simplon’s affairs, which 
Mr Cockburn, from Mr Simplon’s long filence, apprehended to 
be in diforder.

Mr Cockburn having,with great impatience, expected anfwers 
from his nephew to thefe letters, but none having come, he, a- 
bout the 1 ft November 1765, lent for the defender, and having 
flgnilied to him a deiire to make a fettlement, be then proceed
ed to inform him very minutely of the fituation of his affairs,

and
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5t any time of lus life, by a mlffive letter, or othervvays; but 
with and under the following provifion : “  That if John Simpfon 
“  his nephew,merchant in South Carolina, or his heirs, fhould ra- 
“  tify and approve of the faid truft-right, by a deed under their 
“  hand, then and in that cafe, lie thereby appointed the atfting 
“  truftee for the time, to difcharge and give up in favours of 
“  him or them, all bonds, bills, or other documents of debt due 
“  by them to him the faid Thomas Cockburn, at the time of his 
f‘ death.”

And the faid Thomas Cockburn,by his faid truft-deed, appoint
ed and ordained the ariing truftee for the time, to make payment 
of the rents or yearly profits of his heretable eftate,(if any fhould 
remain, after deducing the yearly annuity payable to his wife,) 
to John Simpfon his nephew ; whom failing, to the heirs male of 
his body; whom failing,to certain other heirs therein mentioned. 
And Mr Cockburn thereby further ordained the afting truftee 
for the time, to uplift and receive, and ware out and employ, 
the refidue of his moveable eftate, (after deduction of his funeral 
charges, debts and legacies,) in purchafing land, or upon luffi- 
cient heretable fecurity ; and to take the rights and infeftments to 
him, the acting truftee, and his allignees in trufl, and to make 
payment of the rents or yearly profits thereof to John Simpfon ; 
whom failing, to the other heirs and fubfiitutes therein fpecified, 
in the order thereby prefcribed, but always with the burden o f 
the forefaid yearly annuity, payable to his wife. And it is thereby 
declared, that it fliall not be lawful to John Simpfon, or the o- 
ther heirs or fubffitutes therein mentioned, to burden or affeift his 
heretable eftate thereby difponed, further than to the extent o f 
the annual profits thereof, during their refpecftive life-times ; 
and that no debts or deeds done, or to be done, by him or them, 
fliall burden or affect the fee or property of the faid heretable or 
moveable fubjedls, but the fame fliall remain free of any fuch in
cumbrances, until the expiration of the faid trufl, and to the end 
there may be a luccellion of trufteesfor manageing the faid trufl, 
power is thereby given to the defender, Mr Scot ; and failing of 
him by death, or not acceptance, to the faid John Hay, and the 
furvivor of them, to iubflitute other truftees,with the powers, bur
dens, and faculties mentioned in the laid truft-right and dilpofl- 
tion.

r 5 i
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Of the flame date with the truft-difpofition, Mr Cockburn ex
ecuted a teftament and nomination, appointing the defender; 
and failing of him by death,or non-acceptance,the faidJohnHay, 
and the aflignees of the furvivor, to be his lole executors, and u- 
niverfal intromitters,with his whole moveable effects, of whatever 
kind or denomination; but in trull for the ends and purpofes,and 
under the burdens and conditions contained in the laid truft- 
deed, which are all held as repeated therein; and it is thereby de
clared, that if any event lhall happen, whereby the laid truft-dif 
pofition may be liable to be quarreled or reduced, yet the fame 
fhall neverthclefs Hand and abide in full force,in fo far as is there
in referred to, and (hall have the fame elled, as it the whole 
ufes, purpofes, conditions and burdens of the faid trull-right 
were word by word inferted and ingroffed therein.

At the fame time, Mr Cockburn fubferibed an inventary ot 
his moveable means and eftate, as relative to faid trull-deed; one 
article of which is in thefe words: “  Sundry fums due by bond, 
66 bill, or otherways, by John Simplon merchant in South Caroli- 
<c na, amounting, with interell,to about L. 1500 fterling, the in- 

ftrudions of faid debts not being at prelent in my hands.”
In fad, by the vouchers of the debts now in procefs, it ap

pears that the (um of advances made by Mr Cockburn to his ne
phew Mr Simplon, in place of L. 1500, amounted to a ium ex
ceeding L. 1800 fterling.

Some days after thele deeds had been executed, Mr Scot was 
again lent for by Mr Cockburn, who informed him, that,in per- 
ufing the cruft difpolition above mentioned, he oblerved in the 
fubftitution of heirs, that Sir James Cockburn of Langtoun was 
placed before Sir James Cockburn of that ilk, which was con
trary to his intention ; and he therefore recommended to Mr 
Scot to alter that part of his fettlement, which was done accor
dingly by a feparate deed, intituled an eik and ratification of the 
trull difpolition, and which laft mentioned deed w as figned by Mr 
Cockburn, 20th November 1765.

From the time of executing thefe deeds, and for leveral 
months before Mr Cockburn was confined to the houfe, though 
he was all the while capable of bufinefs, and, in lad , tranladed

hulinefs



bufinels of confiderable importance both for himfelf and clients 
in that period, and he died upon the 2d December 1765.

After Mr Cockburn’s interment, upon 5th December 176 5 , 
his repofitories were opened, and the feveral deeds above men
tioned were found therein, as appears from a minute fubfcribecl 
by the gentlemen prelent; and Mr Scot thinking himfelf bound,by 
the promife which he had made to the diefundt,undertook the ma
nagement in confequence of the trull-deed, and has accordingly 
been infeft in virtue thereof in the heretable lubjects, and has 
applied his intromiflions for the ends and purpofes directed by 
the trull-difpofition.

A few days after Mr Cockbunrs death, copies of the whole 
deeds above mentioned were tranfmitted to John Simpfon in 
South Carolina, and fometime thereafter he tranfmitted a power 
of attorney to one Mr Hendcrfon in this country, and along 
with it a ratification of the forefaid trull-deed.

Upon the receipt of this ratification, Mr Henderfon delivered 
it to the truftee, in whofe hands it lay for fome months ; but as 
the vouchers ot the debts due by Mr Simpfon, were in the hands 
ot Sir James Cockburn and Mr Douglas at London, and as the 
deed of ratification was tacked to the power of attorney, Mr Scot 
returned the papers to Mr Henderfcn, it being a matter of no 
importance to him or to the trull right,in whole hands the ratifi
cation lay, as the notification of it to the trullee was the only 
thing requifite to place the trull-difpofition beyond all polfibili- 
ty of challenge ; but trom this circumfiance of the ratification be
ing in Mr Henderfon’s hands, it never entered into his imagina
tion, that the ratification was not compleat and valid, and accor
dingly has ever fince gone on with the management of the trull 
iubjedls, applying the proceeds thereof to the ufes and purpofes 
directed by the deed. The power of attorney in favours of Mr
Henderfon, and the deed of ratification, bears date as far back as 
the 2d February. 1767.

Fh Henderfon, whofe clepofition has been taken in this caule, 
and is heieto lubjoined, does not appear to have been a very 
.u tiv e attorney, or, at lealt,if he has wrote letters giving an account 
of his receiving the ratification, there is no doubt that thefe letters 
nevei came to the hands of Mr Simpfon, l'o that he laboured un- 
dei an uncertainty, whether Ins firH ratification had been duly

notified
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notified to the truftee or n o t; and accordingly, in the m6nth of 
Auguft lalt, he thought proper to write another ratification in 
the fame terms, and as ample as the former, proceeding upon 
the narrative of the condition in Mr Cockburn’s deed ; and this 
ratification he tranfmitted alongft with a power of attorney to 
Mr Alexander Scot merchant in Edinburgh, which came to his 
hands prior to the commencement of this atfiion ; and, it being 
by him notified to Mr Cockburn’s truftee, it is likeways produ
ced in procefs.

It now appears, that Mr Cockburn’s fufpicions, with re
gard to the fituation of his nephew’s affairs, were but too well 

.founded; for, upon the 31ft July 1769,an arreflment was ufed in 
the defender’s hands,at the inftance of Edward Tyfon of London, 
the only adling executor of the deceaft John Watfon merchant 
in London, arrefting all goods and gear in his hands belonging 
to the laid John Simplon, and Thomas Young his partner in bu- 
finefs, ay and while payment of L. 7842 : 1 5 : 9  Sterling, as 
the balance of an accompt current, laid to be due by Dunbar, 
Young, and Simplon, to the laid John Watfon, with interell 
from the ill of January 1768, deducing L. 100 Sterling, paid 
the 3 1 ft of Angufl 17 6 8 ; as alio L. 100 Sterling of expences of 
procefs, all faid to be contained in a decreet obtained before the 
Lords of Seflion the 31ft of July 1769.

And further, the faid Edward Tylon has attempted to evict 
the hcretable eftate of Mr Cockburn, and, in that view, brought: 
an adjudication of the lame; but this being oppoled by the de
fender, on account of the trull-deed executed by Mr Cockburn, 
it was anfwered by Mr Tyfon, that the trull-diipolition was on 
death-bed, and might be reduced by Mr Simplon ; but as the 
purfuer is only now infilling to adjudge any interell the defender 
has in thefe lands, it can do no hurt to the truftees that a de
creet fhould go out in thefe terms.

It was replied by the defender, that the trull-dilpofition had 
been long ago ratified by Mr Simplon, and could not now be 
reduced, but that the truilees had no objection to the purfuers 
being allowed to adjudge any faculty in Mr Simplon, to reduce 
the death-bed deed, but inlifted, that, until the trull-deed is let 
alide, no decreet could pals againll the lands themlelves.

The
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The Lord Ken-net Ordinary in the caufe “  adjudged in the 
purfuer’s favour any faculty in the defender as apparent-heir, 
to fet afide the trufl: difpofition produced, and decerns and 
declares accordingly and, of confent of parties, allows the 
purfuer to repeat a reduction of laid difpofition in this 
procels.”
A procefs of reduction was accordingly brought, calling as de

fenders the truftees, and whole fubjftitutes in Mr Cockburn’s truft- 
dilpofition, and in lifting, that the truft-difpofition itfelf, and the 
eik thereto, as already mentioned, together with the ratification 
thereof by Mr Simplon, fliould be fee atide and reduced ; becaufe, 
lino, “  The laid deeds are all void and null, being erafed and 

vitiate in fubftantialibus, and wanting writer’s name and witnef- 
les, and labours under many other nullities and informalities* 
2do, The laid deeds are all granted in lefio cegritudinis within 
fixty days of the granter’s death, and after contracting the difeafe 
of which he died ; and being granted in prejudice of the faid 
John Simplon the heir at law to the granter, the purfuer as 
creditor to the faid John Simplon, has a title to fet afide the 
fame. 3fio, I he laid deeds are in themfelves whimfical, ab- 
furd, and irrational. 4to, The faid ratification, or other deed 
granted by the faid John Simpfon, falls to be fet afide, as be
ing granted in defraud of the purfuer, or the laid John Watfon, 
to whom he is executor, who was a prior onerous creditor to 
the faid John Simplon ***
Parties were heard before the Lord O rd in a ry , and his Lordfliip 

having taking the caufe to report, and appointed informations,, 
the following is humbly offered on the part of the truftee, and 
the lubftitutes, in lupport of the difpofition executed by Mr Cock- 
burn.

When the purfuers, in this action, firft formed to themfelves 
the idea of evicting this eitate contrary to the difpofition of Mr 
Cockburn, the unlimited proprietor of it, it is believed they were 
very much in the dark, with regard to the real circumftances of 
the cafe. It is a notorious fad:, that at the time Mr Cockburn 
executed this difpofition, he was ot as found mind and judgment 
as ever he had been at any former period o f his life ; and when 
the fcroll of the iettlement was laid before him to be reviled, your 
Lordlhips have been informed, that it underwent the minuteft
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corrections by him: At the fame time, the fact is believed to be 
true, that he died within fixty days from the time the fettlement 
was executed ; and being fome how informed o f this fact, the 
plirfuers bethought themfelves of overturning his deed. They 
were however ignorant of the ratification, and were not a little 
difconcerted by the production of it, and were therefore obliged 
in fo far to amend the libel, as to conclude for a reduction o f 
the ratification likewife.

It is the validity of this ratification therefore which is properly 
the lubject of your Lordfhips confideration ; and you are to de
termine whether the purfuers have offered any reafon why this ra
tification fliould not have the effect of preventing thole heretable- 
lubjects, which were acquired by the induftry of Mr Cockburn,

, from being carried off in a channel contrary to his will and in
clinations. th e  law of death-bed is favourable or unfavourable, 
according to the nature of the deeds againft which it is directed : 
When it is ufed in order to defeat the ends of deeds unduly im- 
petrated from a dying perlon, to the prejudice of his neared: 
connections, it will be liberally interpreted, for fuch was the fa- 
lutary reafon which introduced it into our law: When, on the o- 
ther hand, the law of death-bed is laid hold of to take the advan
tage oi the natural dilatorinefs of mankind to execute their 
fettlements ; and, in fuch circumdances, attempts made to over
turn juft and rational fettlements, it merits a different confidera
tion, and will not receive the favour of a Court of Law.

Under which of tbefe predicaments, the attempt o f thofe pur- 
luers falls to be clafled, your Lordfhips cannot entertain much 
dubiety, when you confider, that the Hibjeeffc of the deed under 
reduction was the foie acquifition of Mr Cockburn’s own indu- 
ftry and care : That he had a juft title to difpofe of it as he 
thought proper: That he accordingly did difpofe of it for the 
common benefit of his friends ; and that the tendency of the 
prefent attempt, is to carry off thole fubjeels to the prejudice of 
all thofe friends fey- the behoof of the creditors, of one whom Mr 
Cockburn had cared for in a very handfome and generous man
ner. Under thefe circumdances, the defenders flatter thern- 
lelves, they will be under no difficulty to iatisfy your Lordfhips, 
of the invalidity of all thole objections which have been offered 
againlt the deed of ratification.

It
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It has, in the fil'd place, been objected, that the ratification of 
the trud-deed cannot have effect, becauie clogged with a condi
tion, that the bonds, bills, and other documents of debt, due 
by Mr Simpfon to his uncle, fliould be delivered up to him ; 
whereas, in fad, thefe documents of debt never have been deli
vered up, but have always remained in the cudody of Sir James 
Cockburn, and Mr Douglas at London. -

The bed anfwer to this objection is, to recite the words of theAniwer. 
deed of ratification itfelf. It proceeds upon a recital of the trull - 
right executed by Mr Cockburn, and then goes on in thefe 
words : “  And whereas in the laid deed, it is provided and de-
“  dared, that if the faid John Simpfon, or his heirs, fiiould rati- 
€i fy and approve of the laid trud-right, by a deed under their 
“  hands; then, and in that cafe, he the faid Thomas Cockburn 
“  did thereby appoint the acting trudee, for the time, to dif- 
<c charge and give up, in favours of him or them, all bonds, bills,
“  and other documents of debt, due by the faid John Simpfon to 
“  the faid Thomas Cockburn, at the time of his death. Now 
“  know all men, by thefe prefents, that the faid John Simpfon,
<c in confideration of all and every the faid bonds, bills, and o- 
<c ther documents of debt, due by the faid John Simplon to the 
<c faid Thomas Cockburn, at the time o f his death, being duly 
“  dilcharged, cancelled, and delivered up to him, or his lawful 
“  attorney or attornies, authorized and empowered by him to 
€c alk, demand, and receive the fame, and of his the faid John 
€t Simpfon, his h e irs , e x e c u to rs , and adminiftrators, being abfo- 
“  lutely and effectually acquitted for ever therefrom,Idoth declare 
€i his approbation of the faid deed o f truli, and of all and every 
“  the trulls, difpofitions, articles, matters, and things therein 
“  contained ; and doth hereby ratify, allow of, and confirm the 
€C fame, and all other deeds, writings, difpofitions, and lettle- 
“  ments whatloever, duly made and executed by the faid Tho- 
“  mas Cockburn in his lifetime, fubfequent to the laid deed of * 
“  trull.”  The deed of ratification afterwards tranfmitted to Mr 
Scot, is precifely in the fame terms.

Thus, your Lordfhips, from a perufal of the deeds of ratifica
tion themfelves, will perceive, that the purfuers proceed upon a 
miftake, when they fuppofe that the effect of the ratification was 
fuipended, or was not to take effect, till the ipja corpora o f the

documents
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documents of debt were delivered up. The deeds of ratification 
very properly recice the di(charge of the debt due to Mr Cock- 
burn, as the inductive motive of ratifying- the truft-difpofition, 
but it is no where laid, that the circumftance of thele docu
ments of debt being in the hand of one perlon or another was 
to have any effect upon the validity of the ratification. In fadt, 
it was not optional to the truftees or iubftitutes in the truft-dil- 
poiition to accept of a ratification, or grant a difcharge ot the 
debts. The difcharge of thofe debts was lecured to Mr Simp
lon by the deed of Mr Cockburn himfelf, the moment Mr Simp
lon by a writing under his hand notified his approbation of the 
truft difpofition : It was that notification, which compleated the 
difcharge, nor was it in the power of the truftee or the iubfti
tutes in the deed to have refilled the delivery, or cancellation of 
the documents of debt ; or if they had done lo, a court of law 
would have compelled the cancellation in an action brought by 
Mr Simplon, proceeding upon the narrative that he had appro
ved of the truft deed. But in facl, it is not pretended that this 
ever was refufed, or that thofe debts were ever confidered as 
fubfifting debts againft Mr Simpfon, from the moment that he 
notified his approbation of the truft deed by the deed of ratifica
tion tranfmitted to Mr Henderfon, fo far back as the year 1 767.

It is extremely true, that at the time of lending over both the 
firft and fecond deeds of ratification, powers of attorney were lent 
over firft to Mr Henderfon, and then to Mr Alex. Scot for managing 
Mr Simpfon’s bufinefs in general, and among!! other particulars, 
it is mentioned that they fliould receive the documents of debt 
due at the time of Mr Cockhurn’s death from the acfting truftee ; 
but it is no where inlinuated, that the difcharge of the debts 
thenilelves, or the finifhing the tranlacYion, as it has been called, 
was to depend upon the delivery up of the documents of the 
debt; that is a circumftance highly immaterial, as the difcharge 
of the debts was molt eftedtually operated by the truft deed ic- 
felf, from the moment the approbation of the deed was declared. 
For let it he fuppofed, that after the ratification arrived in this 
country, and had been fhown to the truftee, he neverthelels had 
infilled againft Mr Simpfon for payment of the debts due to Mr 
Cockburn, it is asked, Whether the defence would not have 
been mod undoubtedly good, that the debts were iffofdQo dil-

charged



•charged by the declared approbation of the deed ? It certain
ly would, and therefore it is idle to talk of the tranfa&ion not be
ing compleated, merely becaule the documents o f the debt dif- 
cbarged had remained in the hands of Sir James Cockburn and 
Mr Douglas at London, the common friends of Mr Cockburn 
and Mr Simplon himfelf.

It has been further objected, that this ratification was not a 
delivered evident.

This objection is probably founded upon that part of Mr Hen- 
derfon’s depofition, wherein he depones, “  That he did not 
“  underhand the ratification to be a delivered evident until fuch 
“  time as Mr Scot fhould deliver up the grounds of debt, due
“  hy Mr Simplon, in terms ol Mr Simplon’s inhruchions to the 
“  deponent.”

The defenders mud beg leave to obferve, that Mr Henderfon’s 
opinion, with regard to the delivery, is not confident with the 
fatfl, as acknowledged by himfelf; tor he fays, that, upon the re
ceipt ot the ratification, he gave it to Mr Scot, who retained the 
poffehion of it for fotne months; and as this w'as a complete no
tification to him of the approbation of Mr Simpfon, by a writing 
under his hand, which was the only thing required in Mr Cock
burn s deed, it is difficult to underhand what other kind of deli
very the nature of the thing was capable of. Mr Scot has no 
doubt of Mr Henderfon deponing, agreeable to his beh recollec
tion ; but, in joffice to the truh which he accepted of, lie muh 
be forgiven to fay, it diflets lomewbat from his own ; and that 
the redelivery of the ratification was a thing about which Mr 
Henderfon was fo little follicitous, that Mr Scot thinks he could 
eafily have retained the polTeffion of it till this day, if he had 
confidered it as of any moment. Nor did Mr Scot ever under
hand that Mr Henderfon had the leaf! fcruple about delivering 
up the ratification to him, till about the commencement of this 
litigation, when he lcrupled to do fo, becaule it may tend to
hurt lome intereh of his own, in the affairs of Mr Simpfon and 
his partners.

But, with great fubmiffion, all this controverfy about the de
livery of the deed, is totally foreign to the cafe. ’ When there is 
a queftion, Whether the maker of a deed meant it lliould be

^  complete
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complete and thoroughly effectual, for the pnrpofes thereby in
tended? The delivery of the deed is, no doubt, of importance to 
ascertain the will of the maker of it ; becaufe, while m his own 
cuftody , or that of his doer, as a cuftodiar thereof for his behoof, 
the prefumption of law is, 1  hat he did not mean that the deed 
fhould be completed. Dut here there is no room for fuch a 
queftion, or indeed for preemptions of any kind ; for the deed 
of ratification was not tranlmitted to Mr Henderl'on, as cuftodiar 
for Mr Simpfon’s behoof, not to be delivered without further or
ders from him ; but it is tranfinitted for the i'pecial purpofe of 
notifying his approbation of his uncle’s fettlements ; and there
fore, from the moment it arrived in this country, and was made 
known to the truftee, the debt of Mr Simpfon was thereby ipfo 

fado di (charged, and a jus quefitum, as to the validity of the truft- 
difpofition, was thereby iecured for the fubftitutes in the deed,
which it was not in the power of Mr Simpfon himfelf, far lels of 
his attorney, to defeat.

In the third place, it has been objeded, that this ratification 
falls to be let alide, as being granted in defraud of the purfuer 
Mr Wat Ion, who was a prior onerous creditor of Mr Simpfon.

Till this objection is more diftindly explained, the defenders 
muff confefs they do not thoroughly underftand it. The ratifi
cation cannot be called an alienation in favour of a conjunct or 
confident perfon, granted after contrading onerous debts, with
out a tiue or juft caul'e : Nor is it an alienation, in defraud of 
the more timeous diligence of another creditor; fo that the deed 
is not exceptionable upon either branch of the ad of Parliament 
16 21 : Neither does it occur, how it is pollible for the purfuer 
to rear up any reafon of redudion upon the ad of Parliament 
16 9 6 ; for not only is there here no alienation in favour of a 
creditor, but likeways it is not pretended, that Mr Simpfon, ac
the date of the ratification, was bankrupt, in terms of anv one 
requifite of the ftatute.

Indeed it is an abufe of words to talk o f this ratification as an 
alienation, in defraud of a prior onerous creditor ; for,fuppofin^ 
the condud of Mr Simpfon in ratifying his uncle’s deed, was to 
be examined in the moft critical manner, it will be found that 
he aded a moft wife and rational p art; for your Lordlhips have

already



already been informed, that the debt due by Mr Simpfon to Mr 
Cockburn, exceeded L. 1850 Sterling. You will likeways have 
oblerved from the narrative already premifed, that the truftees 
in the heretable fubjeXs were likeways named executors in the 
moveable fubjeds, and confequently in that charader would 
have been intitled to demand immediate payment of the debt 
due by Mr Simpfon, in the event of his refufing to ratify his un
cle’s deed. You will further be pleafed to attend to the view of 
Mr Cockburn’s effeds at the time of his death, hereto fubjoined, 
together with the deductions therefrom, even upon the footing 
of Mr Cockburn’s deeds, prior to his death-bed fettlement ; and 
upon due confideration of all thefe, you cannot fail to be of opi
nion, that Mr Simpfon aded the part which every wife man 
would have done in the fame circumftances, viz. ratifying his 
uncle’s deed, and thereby procure to himfelf a full difcharge of 
the large debt that was due by him, together with a fettlement 
in his own favour, in the (irft place, of the annual proceeds of 
the remainder of the eftate, with the dedudion only of the pro- 
vilions in favour of Mrs Cockburn, and his own fillers, which in 
all events were to be paid, even upon the footing of the lettle- 
ments executed prior to the deed in queftion, and againil which 
there could not have lain any challenge whatever.

The purfuers in their futurnons, and likeways in their plead
ings, complain of Mr Cockburn’s deeds as being in themlelves 
whimfical, abfurd, and irrational.

But, with fubmiflion, the defenders will be pardoned to fav, 
that there never was a charge more unjuftly held furth againft a- 
ny deeds. Mr Cockburn was the acquirer of his own fortune, and 
in law and juftice had the unlimited difpofal of it to his nephew 
Mr Simpfon : He was peculiarly generous and profufe ; and al- 
tho’, from his long filence and neglect to give him any informa
tion relative to his own affairs, he had juft reafcn to be difTatisfied 
with him, yet he did not carry it the length of totally excluding 
him from his fuceeffion, as others in flmilar circumftances would 
have done, but he put him in that very place where the law would 
have put him ; only taking care, by the form o f his fettlements, 
and proper claufes there introduced, that the fmall eftate which 
he had acquired, fliould not be carried off from thofe connexions

whom
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whom he meant to ferve, in order to anfwer the calls of his ne 
phew’s creditors, with whom he had no connexion.

And therefore, upon the whole, it is hoped your Lordfhips 
wiU have no difficulty in giving efTeft to Mr Cockburn’s fettle- 
meats, by afloilzieing from the reafons of reduftion.

In refpett whereof, &c,

h e n r y  d u n d a s ,

(T.

f

C opy  o f G e o r g e  H e n d e r s o n ’s Depofition

2.8th February, lyyo.

J N  prefence of Lord Rennet, Ordinary, compeared George 
Henderlon farmer m Craigton, cited on a diligence at the

purluers mftance; who being folemnly fworn, examined, and
interrogate, It he did not receive the ratification in procefs, to-

Mr S m' f 1 “  POU',err°nf  a,tt01'I|ieyianneXed thci cc° ,  in a letter from Mi S mpfon and if he has the letter that accompanied the fame?
depones, T hat the deed ot ratification marked by him and the 
Lmd Examinator, of this date, as relative hereto, came to him 
along with a power of attorney, by Mr Simpfon, in the depo
nent s favours ; and that, at the fame time, the deponent recei- 
y d  a letter from Mr Simplon, which he now exhibits along with
the faid power of attorney ; and which letter and power ofat-
oiney are alio marked by the deponent and the Lord Exami- 
ator of this date, as relative hereto. Depones, That the depo

nent fliowed the ratification, and power o f attorney, with he 
above letter, to Mr Walter Scot ; and after that Mr Scot had

panersetoatTe A f° r fome m°nths, he returned thefe
papers to the deponent, acquainting him, at the fame lime, that

he
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he could not fin! fh. the tranfacfcion In i „  .

M n  due by Mr SimpTon were Z  £  I d f  Z  L T  Z Z r * I”  
Depones, That fince the (aid deed of ratified * pfIdfiorK 
to the deponent by Mr Scot, a, above, the Z e "  retUrncd
o f the deponent’s pofleffion, till within theft tw o '^  " V " "
the deponent font the (ante to Mr Scot
Itonent never accepted o f the above power of attornev ,r !i 

ned to, except getting’ from Mr Scoi n in "  ^  dep0‘
Mr Cockburn’s fnndsta copy whereof the 2 ™ ™ " *  or ftate ° p
to Mr Simplon ; and having wrote two L Z Z ^ l l T s  
to winch he never received any anfwer: That the deed o f ^ f i ’

w h ^ lh e ’ deponent firil“ °™ ? v e d S ^ faiC1, " T  t° ^ ee
ieal appended thereto ; but that t t ^

t,on Mr Scot, about two months aeo n !  r ,  ratlfica‘  
the ratification was Hr (l left with Mr Scot ir P° nC5.’ , J hat when 
tion, that Mr Scot mio-ht take a c on v  tl ’ r WaS,wnh an lnten-' 
afted With Mr Scot, in terms o f M rS im p W s f c Z "  i f  M r’s ' ’ f‘

ftand it to beadelivered eVidet umn f  bP° nent did n° '  undcr-
deJiver up the grounds of debt Z e b y M r 'T '  r  Mr Sc0t
Mr Simpfon’s inftruaions to thP i 7 Simplon, in terms of
as he fliaJJ anfwer to God. ' ° ep°nent- And this is truth,

E VIEW



VI EW of the Funds be]onging to the deceafl 
Thomas Cockburn, "Writer in Edinburgh*

Mr Patrick Home per bond,
Intereft from ioth July 1765,
John Douglas per bond,
Intereft due from 8th February 1765, 
Promiftory-note by John Coutts and Company, 22(1 

September 1 765, at 4.per cent.
Mr Cockburn’s claim on the eftate of Langtoun, a- 

bout »

L. 2000 o

100

100

L. 2470

o

o

Mr Cockburn, by an obligation in the 
contract of marriage ’ twixt George 
Home and Agnes Simplon, his niece, 
is bound to pay her - L. 200

And he became bound to pay Eliza
beth Simpfon, his other niece, the 
like fum, in her contrail of marriage 
with Robert Home,

His legacy to Mrs Cockburn, his wi
dow, -

200

100
500

L. 1970 o o
The intereft o f laid L. 1970, at 5 per

c e n t - - - L. 98 10  o
The rent of Grueldykes about - 60 o o

L . 158 10  o
Deduce Mrs Cockburn’s annuity, 70 o o

Remains L . 88 10 g


